
Boom

V.I.C.

Calling all zone (2x) yeah u already know who it is i got my ho
me girl legacy

The baddest bitc*
Yeah
Im on my shi*
Im on my shi*

Calling all zone (2x) yeah u already know who it is i got my ho
me girl legacy

All ways trap (Boom)
block (boom) hood (boom) aye (boom) east side in this ba, west 
side in this ba,
north side in this ba, south side in this ba
trap (Boom)
block (boom) hood (boom) aye (boom) east side in this ba,west s
ide in this ba,
north side in this ba, south side in this ba

Good as the best of them,but as bad as the worst but don't

Test me, who get money but better move over cuz i'm coming

So let me tell u something about a player (wus up) they

They let me in the game but they now im uh start playing (watch
 out) they let me in the game'bout they know what they

Want to win so they gotta get the best to be the F****** animal
,but im the f****** best i be blowing like the wind i anit talk
ing cigarette,

I be ballin' like the speare im im not talkin' about the mats, 
  praises on there necks,but frankly i'm in my zone and i know 
u b****

Smell it and not just my cologne,let me bring it home Ni*** u j
ust dont want it i do this it nothing n*** we here ain't runnin
g ain't nothing about me timmy

I can back it i aint frontin,i do this for my city for atl i be
 stuntin  ah something (off the delix3)and u know i'm worth a m
illix3 i ain't worried

About know haters til those n**** come see me, n***** find me i
n the f****** C-
P rap on 3 rap on 3 yeahhh. (More to come)(Legacy part)
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